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ATTORNEY GENEFtAL 65101 

November 29, 1977 

OPINION LETTER NO. 216 

Honorable Glenn H. Binger 
State Representative, District 41 

'Route 3, R.D. Mize Road 
Independenc~, Missouri 64050 

Dear Representative.Binger: 

This letter lS 1n response to your question asking: 

"Can a fire protection district created pur
suant to' Chapter 321 of R.S.Mo. in a class I 
county erect a fire:': s·ta.t:ion upon preinises 
located outside of the corporate limits of 
t •- -1=' ~ d~<'·t:~··,-,.J-··t cor·-,r::.-,• ·-c -'l-i ~- ·t _ne ~lre ~o~l~~ 0 oc-\c ~red~ aaJa~en. 

thereto located within the corporate limits 
of such fire district? Fira fighting equip
ment and personnel wouJ.d be:~ n:l::J.irYta.ined at 
the fire statiop site adjacent but outside 
of ·the fire dist.rict." 

You also 'state: 

"the Central Jackson County Fire Protection 
District \·Jas created pursuant to Ch:::tpter 321 
and serves an area in Jackson County, incl~d~ 
ing municipal li:ni·ts of t:he City of Blue Sp:r:~ng·s 
and I,ake Tapawingo. Some th-:r~ee to four y2a.:r:s· 
ago, by petition signed by residents of the 
area, additional area was annexed to the fire 
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Hon~rable Glenn H. Binger· 

district located South of the City of Grain 
Valley, Missouri. This area annexed is pri
marily rural and is some distance from exist
ing fire stations. The fire district Board 
of Directors proposes to erect a fire sta
tion to serve this rural area. However, due 
to road net.work. and availability of ut-ilities, 
the Board of Director~ o~ the Fire District 
wish to locate their fire station within the 
corporate limits of the City of Grain Valley, 
which is not within the corporate limits of 
the fire district." 

The powers and dtities of a r1re piotection district of a 
first ·class county are set out in Section 321.600, RSMo 1969. 

Such section provides in pertinent part: . 

"For the purpose of providing fire pro
tection to the property within the district, 
the district, and on its behalf the board, 
shall have the following powers, authority 
and p:r.·ivileges: 

* * 
(6) To acquire, construct, purchase, 

maintain, dispose of and encumber real and 
personal property, fire stations, fire pro
tection and fire fighting apparatus and 
auxiliary equipment therefor, and any 
interest therein, including leases and 
easement.s; 11 

It is stated in McQuillin, 3rd r:;d. , Municit::>al Corpora·tions 
§ 28.05' that .the rule supported "by the wei0"ht-·of--authori ty as
well as by the better reaSoning is that a municipal corporation, 
where noJc prohibited, may purchase rea.l estate outside its c6r·
porate limits for legitimate municipal purposes especially under 
a broad statutory or charter provision conferring power to pur
chase and hold real estate sufficient for public use, convenience 
o:r:: necessi Jcies. 

We know of no provision prohibiting' such a f:i.re p::::-otec·tion 
district from locating a fire station outside of the territory 
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Honorable Glenn H. Binger 

which it serves. We believe that such a location would be proper 
if it is reasonably necessary to a proper exercise of the express 
powers of the fire protection district. 

Very truly yours, 

("')·'{(/·i; /.)' __.fx, \./·~•.;P A l' 1"~· \'·.:::c;>:1·,":t'L"l!.~~ ...... ~ 

~'·~" ".JOHN ASHCROF'r 
Attorney General 
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